
Contionwealth of the 11i1ij.. ies 
P:T OF AGRICTLPUr E AND CO 'RCE 

Office of the Secretary 
ani1a 

FIflfRIIS MIITR!TXVE 

ORDER NO. 19-2 	) 
May 12, 1941 

TTB3E0T: Amending Sections 1, 2, 30  4, and 5, 
the last Section ao azxionded by tisherioa 

iristr1ve Ordr No. 19-1, or uih-
srie A jul ntcivo rr a05  19 &d 
for other purposes. 

Section 1 — 1;ket vues of r1; or oua;ic p0LU:ta or animals. — 
Section of 1hrio 5rxo.lisoro 	I,as to 	Ihe 
following markut values for otor rinrine or aquatic products or animals not 
1nciud.:ti therein: 

(i) Tre 	or bece-c'eraer, co2aonly hnowii as 
and all poc1es of the group liolotlmroidoa 
ar tried eib1e hloh lans , Th 
or f ra et io a thereof a a a. a a S e a s. a a., a a a s.f. . a a a.. •ea a Y%>0000 

(j) iried starfish of the rou. stcidoa, couonly 
known as strl1ax-d*agat, or b1t1daat, per 
10Oki1ogrrnsor fraction theref.......,.....,..... 	5000 

(k) anaay or dried meat of Tsclobo of the specics 
Ir&dacns tca.s, per 1 00 kiloais or fraction thereof 20.00 

(i) Dried cu:tio fish, puslt, 17a4ta,  and all other 
aped es of the group CophTnod, per 100 kiioams 
of fraction thereof a a a a.. a. a a .. .5s a a a.. s a a. a a a •.... 	20.00 

(m) Dried sea horse anc ppefiah, p on kiiorsia r 
fract ion thereof a a a a a * a a a. . a. a a a a a a a a s e a. a a a .a 	3000 

(u) Dried shsrkfins of all kin., per 100 kilorn:is 
Of fraction thereof 	 3(.00 

(o) Green turtle (1 he1onIa aponion), coiunly known 
as iurtuga, or pwino, per turtle a..aa.............. 	3.00 

(p) Hawksbill tutle (oioolys imbricita), counon1y 
knowii as paikan 	j 	per one io:rara or tor- 
toise shells or fraction 'thereof ..,......,......... 	5100 

(q) Other xr1ue turtles, per turtle •................., 	2000 

(r) 2urtle eggs, pr 100 or fraction thereof ........... 	.50 

(a) Precious corals, per lineal meter of fraction thereof 2.00 

It) Other sea-coals, per cubic meter or fraction, thereof 20 00 

(u) Salts skins or sea snakes of the species isticauda 
seraifasciata1  laticauda 1aLicudata,colubrin and 
commonly called as bd 	sav, 	:it:a10 or a10-wa1o, 
per 10 kiiorans or 	 10.00 

('v)  "ropared or anned skins of the foregoingsoa-cna:os. per 
lOkilorrams orfrz.ctionthjroof 	 100.00 

(w) Salted skins of any other species of sea-snekos, 
crocodiles or sea-reptiles, pr 10 kilo.ra;s or 
fraction thereof 	 ba00 

- 



W irepared or tanned skins or any other species 
of sea-snakes, crocodiols or sea-reptiles, 
per ki1orare or fraction thereof ................ 80000 

(y) Sponges, r 10 kilogram or tract LOnS thereof ... 8900 

(z) ;.1l other unc1aiif lod znrine proructs or aninals 
par 10 ki1oeis o.. 	:ti0 tLreOf ............. 3100 

sction 2 0 	ctionn tue, three, four un five or 1?ish riea uiiniatra- 
tive crder tdo. 19, the last section as anersd by Fisheries thniiuistrative 
Order o. 19-1, ar ainued to 'tad as follows-, 

"See., 2. !)kYii,3n6 of fee on shell and odier marine or 
auat ic I;ruets or animals .ath ;red. - The toes on shells 
or other ma±ir.e or aLjiat,iC prouucts or WlImLt1C atherod, 
dead or alive, at the rats of nyu per cent (5) based on 
the iarket values provicted in this Order and Xishiries Order 
o. 19, shall be collected from the (1) oviusra of pacrling 

or shell collecting boats, (2) licensed divers, if not using 
sry vessels, (3) buying or (4) possessors or such shell or 
other marine or aquatic products or animals, dead or alive, 
unless it can be proven by such buyers or posse sors by pro-
par documents or o fiotal receipts tht the fooa ha already 
been paid by the collectors or atL rora 01 such shells or 
other ir1ne or aquatic products or animals. 

'Sec. 3 - £roparat1on of auxiliarr invoice.- Lefore 
transportinE fro.i the iihing grounds shells or othc' mELftne 
or aquatic products or animals gath'rs., as p:.'orided in sec-
tion 1 hereof, the collector, dealer, or possessor, shall 
list such shells or aquatic products or anir'ia].s on an auxi- 
liary invo1c te 	furnished by the hief, ivision of ish- 
ones, Dep rert of rieu1turo and 'oreree, Manila. This 
invoice should stte tie kiwi, qwtntiy, value and ori;in 
of shells • aquatic products or enirie, and how the required 
fees have been paid and who roes ived the payments giving 
therein the numbers and dates or the oific1al rece1ts. 
The auxiliary invoice for each shipment shall be made in 

uadruplIcate and shall accompany the products dexoribad 
therein, from which they rwt not be separated until the 
mains products or anIrrals reach their destinatiou.w 

"See. 4. - resentatioILof invoice. - o owner or mas-
ter of any ve5901 lyin In -11i1i.ia .aters, station agent 
of a railroad conipany, mana;ur or unur of truck or any 
treneportatlon facility, either on land, air or water, shall 
accept for shipment or discthre shells or other aquatic 
prociucte or otherwise dispose of same without having re-
ceived an uuxiiiary tnvoioo for such shelD, or aquatic 
products or animals. Upon a rival 01 the 8hinont of shells 
or other marine or aquatic proucts or anIxials at their des-
tination, the aulliary invoice should preeonted to the 
Chief, Division of Hisharies, Manila, or to the local "'is-
trict Fisheni 0ffior, fish uarden, or customs o:fieor or 
agent or, in thier absence, to (he deputy provinioial 
treasurer of the rminicipality of destination, boore 
wbon such auxiliary t:vaIce shall be sworn to, the re-
quired foes should be paid for which official receipts i1l 
be issued b the sooivin officer (Cenora1 Form No. 13(*) 
and a pexit to diucarge the shells or other narine or 
aqna ic prociucta or animals should be requested, after 
filling in the blank paces provided for the purpose near 
the auxiliary invoice." 



"Sec. 5. lnsp„ction fee for marine mollusca sh:311s and 
other marine o.: aquatic products. - exportation fron the 
Philippines of sh.:lln of anntir . xocies rintionod in Section 1 
hereof or any o t, hsr aquatic proLuct or animal shall be unlat:-
ful, unless such shipmant or exportation is properly effocted 
throught 	customs house at a port of entry. No marine 
molluscs shells, shall wastes, cores, trims or other aquatic 
products or animals shall be acoopted by the customs autho-
rities for ship lent and e: po.rtation rb2oad, unle, s the ship-
ment is covered b a certificate of inspection icsu©d by 
the representative of to Secretary of , ;ric:lture and Cork-
ine"ee, or the Chief,  , Division of I isheriee, or a deputy pro-
vincial treasurer. tin application for Such inspection, ac-
corupanied by the e :port entry for the marine or $quatic 
products or animals to be exported, shall be filed fait tie 
Chief, Division of . isheries, 1 epartment of i rioulture a1 
Coriierce, or the nearest deputy provincial tseucuror, at 
least three (3) daRs prior to the probable date of expor-
tation; ?:o  aids, 'hat, if the ship^ont of shells or aquatic 
products or anirmis to be eported arrive from cnoL2ier Phil-
ippine port lo,-s than (3) days before the date of exportation 
the application for o; portation rsay be submitted immeciiately 
upon its arrival bat in no case shall it later than sleven 
o'clock in the 	(11:00 AM.) of any e.orkin; day; 
2 ovided, further, ji it the Division of Fisheries shall not 
be responsi l for any unavoidable delay is the iuspec Lion 
of wan Rhalls or other aquatic products or anima  .L fox-
which the application is received less than ;three (3) days 
before the shipment is to leave. An iiw .oction foe eYui-
valent to ten per smut (liJ;~) of the ..eeinied value of the 
exportation shall be collected; 	ovided, shat tine f4:e r 
corals and shells, in manufactured Ava fox• decorative pur-
poses, shall be Piero per cent (bra) ox tire declared value. 
Inepated shells or other marina or a uat1c products or 
animas shall be properly sealed or rkod.'P 

Saction 3. N 1 odors, regulations, cireul.,.i-s and naraoranda, or 
parts tfsrsof, contrary to the provisions of this Fisneries j.ininistra-
tive Crdar, ere h:.reby revoked. 

Section 4 - ihis Fisheries :.dministrativs Order shall take affect 
sixty 460) days after its publication in the Ufficial Gazette. 

(SGD) BI IGNV S. AYW INO 
Secretary of xprizulture 

and Courterce 

OTT:   %b' fished in Vol. 40, o. 2, page 224, of the Official Gazette of 
July 12, 1941 


